Coordination of gaze shifts in primates: brainstem inputs to neck and extraocular motoneuron pools.
To determine whether there are brainstem regions that provide common input to the motoneurons that move both the head and the eyes, we injected wheat germ agglutinin-horseradish peroxidase complex (WGA-HRP) into neck motoneuron pools at spinal level C2 (N = 3) and extraocular motoneuron pools in the abducens (N = 1) and oculomotor/trochlear (N = 1) nuclei of rhesus and fascicularis macaques. We also injected WGA-HRP into spinal level C5-7 (N = 1) of a fascicularis macaque for comparison. After injections into C2, we observed retrogradely labeled cells in the ventral reticular formation (NRV), the gigantocellular reticular formation (NRG), and both the oral (NRPO) and the caudal (NRPC) divisions of the paramedian pontine reticular formation (PPRF). There was also a column of labeled cells in the cuneate reticular nucleus (NCUN) just lateral to the ipsilateral periaqueductal gray (PAG). This column extended rostrally into the central mesencephalic reticular formation (CMRF). In addition, there were labeled cells in the region ventral and caudal to the rostral interstitial nucleus of the MLF (riMLF), the area lateral to the interstitial nucleus of Cajal (INC), and the ventral part of the lateral vestibular nucleus (LVN) and lateral part of the medial vestibular nucleus (MVN). There were also a few labeled cells in the fastigial (FN) and interposed (IN) nuclei of the cerebellum but very few in the superior colliculus (SC). In contrast, the injection into C5-7 labeled many cells in the lateral vestibular nucleus (LVN) and very few in FN or IN. Injecting WGA-HRP into the abducens nucleus and the surrounding tissue labeled many cells in SC, PPRF, MVN, FN, and nucleus prepositus hypoglossi (NPH). Injecting into the oculomotor/trochlear nuclei and nearby tissue labeled cells in SC, INC, riMLF, FN, IN, MVN, and superior vestibular nucleus (SVN). Structures that project to both neck and eye motoneuron pools, and therefore probably participate in both head and eye movements, include the lateral part of the MVN and both NRPO and NRPC in the PPRF. Those that project primarily to neck motoneurons in C2 include the NRV, the NRG, and the NCUN-CMRF column. Those projecting exclusively to extraocular nuclei include the NPH, INC, riMLF, NRPD, and SC. We use these data to propose a scheme for control of combined eye-head movements in monkeys.